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Role of legumes in post COVID-19 
food systems

Marta W. Vasconcelos

Vorführender
Präsentationsnotizen
The global coronavirus pandemic is revealing major weaknesses, inequities and system-wide risks in global food systems, giving renewed urgency to foster pathways to greater food system sustainability and resilience. Due to rising unemployment, supply chain disruptions and other responses to the pandemic, such as disruptions to social assistance programs in some countries, predictions suggest a near doubling of food insecurity globally. Nutritional changes are also occurring, as food availability and access changes, leading to substitution of dry, canned or processed foods for healthier, fresh ingredients, for some communities, and the reverse for others. These food security and nutritional changes are likely to be as impactful on human health as the virus itself.As a system-wide shock, the pandemic reveals weaknesses of global supply chains. The media highlighted empty supermarket shelves alongside food dumping in situations where producers locked into disappearing food service outlets were unable to access new markets. Farmers with long-standing reliance on migrant agricultural labor that can no longer travel across international borders under lockdown struggle to access support for the upcoming harvest season. The pandemic highlights well-known inequities for marginalized food systems employees; as essential workers are exposed to greater risks of contracting the virus in food-processing, agricultural and grocery store settings, but have little choice in accepting these conditions in order to keep these low-paying jobs. The pandemic reinforces another well-known food system inequity: marginalized and impoverished minorities often suffer from diet-related diseases (i.e. cardiovascular diseases, diabetes) and/or malnutrition that place them at greater risk of morbidity and mortality from the coronavirus. Lockdowns and border closures are reducing economic opportunities such as day labor and agricultural markets in some regions, such as much of Africa; ensuing risks of food and nutrition insecurity for vast segments of the population threaten to set back development, increase social conflict, and catalyze migration. Finally, the current pandemic shines a spotlight on the systemic risk of infectious diseases to emerge and become globalized through local bushmeat markets and international wildlife trade, and how wildlife hunting and trade is influenced by land use changes, including by industrial agriculture.At the same time, adaptive responses to the coronavirus illustrate how more resilient and sustainable food systems could evolve going forward. To avoid supply chain disruptions, communities are increasing their reliance on local food systems, including an increase in urban gardening and community-supported agriculture programs. Small-scale farmers are innovating to connect with buyers and with each other, including through new online marketing initiatives. Entrepreneurs are identifying foods that would otherwise be wasted and directing them to food banks. Retailers and wholesalers are re-configuring their distribution networks to shift food to where it is needed most. Food pantries, local producers and food businesses are also collaborating with municipal governments to address food security gaps arising from COVID-19 impacts.In this Research Topic, we invite researchers to submit articles, including Original Research, Mini Reviews, and Policy and Practice Reviews that either demonstrate the impacts of the coronavirus pandemic on components of the food system, or illustrate adaptive responses to the pandemic that enhance the resilience and sustainability of the food system, and could be models for how to rebuild as we emerge from this global crisis. We are also interested in the policy and economic opportunities that might exist to improve the food system in the aftermath of covid-19. Specifically, we are particularly interested in exploring impacts of and/or responses to the pandemic, among the following sets of themes and questions:- Food Security and Nutrition: changes to food access, availability, stability, nutrition; relationships with COVID-19 susceptibility; changes in consumption patterns and tastes; short- and long-term coping strategies- Supply Chains: disruption over short, medium and long term; food dumping and modifications of food wastes along the supply chain; reorganization and resilience of disrupted food supply chains; innovations in the food supply chain; strengthening of local and regional food systems; urban agriculture; infrastructure for circular economies- Labor: job losses in retail food and restaurant industries; workforce disruptions for agricultural migrant workers and contribution to supply chain disruption; vulnerability of food chain workers to coronavirus infection; improvements in labour conditions for occupational health and safety- Zoonotic Disease and Future Pandemics: role of bushmeat hunting and consumption, local markets and international wildlife trade in emerging zoonotic disease; relationship between zoonotic disease and agriculture, including livestock, industrial agriculture, small-scale agriculture and deforestation frontiers- Viral disease transmission in food systems: antiviral surfaces, packaging, food coatings and ingredients; sanitization processes
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• Demographics and population growth; 
• Monotonous and unhealthy regimes
• Insufficient food recovery and redistribution
• Not integrated in circular, resource efficient systems
• Food production with negative environmental impact
• Inequalities in supply chain actors

Pre Covid-19 Food Systems

Vorführender
Präsentationsnotizen
at, refined carbohydrates, salt and animal protein having impacts on health (75% of our food relies on 12 crops and 5 animals); driving climate change and biodiversity loss. 



COVID-19 impact of in food systems

• Empty supermarket shelves 
• Food dumping 
• Migrant agricultural labor no 

longer being able to travel 
• Essential workers exposed to 

high risks of contracting the virus 
in food-processing, agricultural 
and grocery store settings. 

• Logistics and supply chain
disruptions
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in situations where producers locked into disappearing food service outlets were unable to access new markets.



The pandemic exposed major 
weaknesses, injustices and system-wide 
risks 
• Rising unemployment, disruptions to 

social assistance programs = 2X food 
insecurity globally.

• Nutritional paradoxes: substitution of 
processed foods for healthier, fresh 
ingredients, for some, the reverse for 
others. 

• Renewed urgency to foster pathways to 
greater food system sustainability and 
resilience. 
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Impacts for agrifood chain actors

• General guidelines to farmers
(masks, suits, gloves, etc)

• Guidelines to farm managers
(contingency plans, make
available disinfecting materials, 
etc)

• Guidelines for storage and 
packaging warehouses

• Transportation, distribution
• Supermarkets and large surface

retail shops
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A orientação define também as regras gerais para os gestores das explorações agrícolas e centrais de embalamento, que devem, entre outras medidas, disponibilizar água, sabão, desinfetante ou toalhitas descartáveis, bem como evitar a sobrelotação no transporte dos trabalhadores.As regras gerais a adotar pelos trabalhadores agrícolas e das centrais também fazem parte da orientação. Estes devem, entre outras medidas, lavar as mãos, com sabão ou desinfetante, com frequência, usar máscara em ambientes fechados, não partilhar o telemóvel e outros objetos pessoais, não fumar, nem esfregar os olhos ou nariz durante as operações de manuseamento dos produtos.



How about consumers?

• Doing everything from and @home 
(living, working, shopping, cooking)

• Shopping mindfully and cost-
consciously, 

• Demand for local, sustainable and 
value brands rising.

• Surge in digital
• More environmentally friendly, 

sustainable or ethical purchases 
with 89% likely to continue post-
crisis

6Source: Accenture, August 2020
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Walking a Fine Line: Brand Messaging During the CrisisA Breakthrough for Contactless Payments



How about consumers?
• Long shelf life products
• Foods that are nutritious and that boost immune

system (vitamins: C, D, E and minerals; Mg, Zn, Se)
• Lectins: potent antiviral properties through their direct 

binding to viral envelope glycans, which in turn prevents 
viral cell entry. 
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O segundo grande benefício prende-se com a saúde, uma vez que as leguminosas são muito ricas do ponto de vista nutricional, sendo excelentes fontes�de proteína, hidratos de carbono complexos e fibra, de alguns minerais, taiscomo magnésio, ferro, potássio, fósforoou zinco e de vitaminas do complexo B,�nomeadamente tiamina (B1), piridoxina(B6) e ácido fólico (B9). As leguminosascontêm cerca de duas vezes a quantidadede proteína encontrada em cereais integrais, como o trigo, aveia, cevada e arroz,�e possuem quantidades equiparáveis de proteína, quando pensamos na proteína da carne. Por exemplo, 8o g de grão-de-bico cozido fornece 6,7 g de proteína e 1,7 mg de ferro, enquanto 25 g de bife de vaca grelhado fornecem 6,6 g de proteína e 0,4 mg de ferro. Ambos os pesos das porções não foram escolhidos ao acaso, mas correspondem s actuais padrões�de consumo alimentar, particularmente nas populações dos países desenvolvidos — caracterizados por elevado consumo a porções estabelecidas pela�Roda dos Alimentos. E, não obstante o facto de a proteína destes grãos não ser tão completa como a proteína de origem animal, nem o ferro possuir a mesma biodisponibilidade, são alimentos muito lt�interessantes para substituir outros ricos em proteína de origem animal, quer numa alimentação ',Avegetariana, quer numa alimentação omnívora, mas que inclui algumas refeições principais�que não incluem carne ou peixe — o que se apelida de dieta flexitariana. A falta de alguns aminoácidos essenciais na proteína das leguminosas pode facilmente ser ultrapassada pela sua�combinação com cereais, como, por exemplo, no famoso "arroz com feijão".�Directorate General of Health (DGS)Num momento incontornavelmente marcado pela ameaça da COVID-19, a adequação da alimentação ganha uma relevância ainda mais acrescida — neste momento, fruta e legumes devem representar um papel central na sua dieta. Num documento publicado pela DGS a propósito do novo coronavírus, é defendido que “um estado nutricional e de hidratação adequados contribuem para um sistema imunitário otimizado e para uma melhor recuperação dos indivíduos em situação de doença”. O confinamento a que estamos sujeitos, propenso ao sedentarismo e ao stresse emocional, pode ser um estímulo ao consumo alimentar excessivo e de má qualidade nutricional, com a ingestão de maiores doses de sal, açúcar e gordura. Para evitar estas práticas, é importante que haja um planeamento cuidadoso das compras (sim, a lista de compras é mesmo uma ferramenta essencial), tendo duas variáveis basilares em mente: a escolha de alimentos que apresentem uma boa durabilidade e que, simultaneamente, sejam promotores de uma alimentação rica e equilibrada.
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Legumes are favored
in shopping lists
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1. What are the challenges for legumes?
2. What are the opportunities?
3. Which changes are needed to make it happen?

Marta Vasconcelos, UCP

Let´s work: Brainstorming (10 min): 

Let´s go to Miró Board
and grab our sticky
notes!
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General contact information
Website: www.true-project.eu

Email: info@true-project.eu

Facebook/Twitter: @TrueLegumes

Delphi panel: www.edelphi.org/truelegumes

TRansition paths to sUstainable legume-based systems in Europe 
(TRUE) has received funding from the European Union’s Horizon 
2020 research and innovation programme under grant agreement 
No. 727973 

Marta Vasconcelos, UCP
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